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EXPEDITION TO STUDY
AND AID ABORIGINES VACUUM CLEANERSHOUSE WIRING

For Coated Tongue
Bad Breath, Sour Stomach.COAL LACK PRECIPITATE

cifically, with the murder of Llu-tena-

Warren O. Orlmni, one of the
Wtlr American soldiers killed ,wh n
alleged I. W. W. fired upon the Ai -

mist len day parade.
No attorney represented the prls

oners today. The defendants will not
be able to retain any lewiH county
la w els iin the local county bar
Hociatlon has passed reHolutioiiH bar- -
ring any of Its member s frofll taking,
purl in the defence of th alleged radi- -

5 I a!T saving today
ATiKI-AID- South Australia, NOT. I

2ft. Data shedding light UPON many
difficult ethm.lodcal and sociological!
QUMUonx U expected to rrmilt from
the PTOpoasd aolantlffn e xpodltlon Into
the of Australia with the pur-
pose of studying .the aborigines anil
rendering them such uld M found

1 1 1. W. W. ARRAIGNED

AT CHEHALIS, GIVEN

36 HOURS TO PLEAD

Oentralia Murder Prisoners and
Ole Hanson and Joe Davis,
Still at Large, Represented
by no Attorney.

1

Bloating, Gat, BiliouincM, Sick He&d
m Indiestioo, Constipation, take
the a I way reliable

FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS
They clesrthe bowe. a, sweeten the tom-c- h

sod tone up the liver. Do not gripe.
J. EColTer, 103 Labor Temple. Loa A ,f lea,

Cel.: "Alter 56 yean' experience with all aorta
and kinda of cathartic rcmcdiea, I fot wiae to
Foley Cathartic Table ta, and they arc the Lett I
ever uaed."

Sold Kwt where--

ForeEt Service Refuses to Per- - "''Bs:ir
'pili? initial payment that brlan yon tha Thur li

- like a first dcpoilt In a savings bank. Subsequent
payments only add to your aavlng account, tor not
a (ingle wash day cao go by without tha Tber bring-
ing ao actual saving.

mit Cutting cf Timber and trail' is
population of

tin- fiw nf reif
Wijrd has been expected from threw

Centralla men who, ut lent reports,
were on Hansen's trail. On report
recolVLd from t he posse naid It was
thought they had him urrounded in
a thicket of woods near llochcster.
Waah.. where Beii Blend, another of
the defendantH w.ik n pt ure Tuesday.

Employes of Hatchery De- - VI " "' oUro" for tha collection t
mate rial deallnn with primitive socialmand Fuel for Homes. jorganuwtlog and religious bsJJafa.

South A :st ralfa , as the ecntrnl state
With the refusal of the foreat aer- - kn' ,h romnn nwf allh. la to share the Cloth last

six times as
long when
you use a

vice to permit the eutllnK of fuel WiMxi ITaatar uni t of ha expenses Involved
on the Kaule creek reserve and the In- - ,n In reatlaatVi n . nr. Herbert
ability to obtain coal which has been Basedow noted scientist, hax been1
ordred, the Honnovllle flah haschery clreted to head the rxi --ditlin. Ha
Is fit i nK a critical altuatlon. ueeord-- 1 wl" hVa three tra'ned assistants.

jlng to a message aent to the state flah Thornush medical and ant hopbtOfl call
land lamp commission headquarters 'amlnaUcna will be made of thel
'by R. B. OlantOD, (tuperlntendent of llba In the northwestern corner of
'hatcheries In OraffOtl. Poulh Australia In the Mils- -

Bmployea of the hatchery have grave ramies. The Itinerary will cover

CALLS FOR $175,000
HAIG TO RETIRE SOON

IS BELIEF OF PRESS

CBNTRAUA, VVi.Hh,. Nov. 21.
Eleven aliened IrxtiiNtriul Workers l

the World, rhurRed with firm-degr-

murder in connection with the Armis-
tice day Khontliiff here yesterday wore
arralifned hefort? Superior Judge W. A.
Keymddfi ut Cfcehalla, the county
and given 36 hours in which to plead.
In addition to the II, two other al-
leged radicals, ole HanKen and John

Davis, are numbered among the
defendants. Hansen and Davia, Mt ill
at large are being pursued by deputy
sheriffs from here. The two, it 1m be-
lieved are hiding Id the hillx not far
from Centre.il.

The defendants were charged spe

The Tbor has no belts to break and slip or
catch. The Thor Is

threatened to unit unless an ade.iuate "n lmo.ene pro, stretch!!"; from the Yon can do a big
KLAMATH. FAI.I. Nov. 21- - Rc-iu-

for authorization of exiienlitnre
of $ 7"..0jf) next year In lnirove-mmm- t

of the Klamath IrHcatlon dintri't

The atiln tiiro'nalei all over loading dang -- .

rnalriag i an Uour with !h Thor.QUena1aild border to th
Buy and Waatarn A matratl

Fnwler'B
borderLONDON, Nov. II, Th CllolM enys

today It unilerrilandy tleneral HalK
will ret Ire soon and general headquar-ter- s

wilt be abolished.

.

Members nf tl,e OiqNlaf(ton v ill also
oharl t he count ry which ceo raphio- -

rtl supply is provided for thIr home
and Ciunl'-- nsHfits that any Htiddn

pm- - wmild dn a great anmnni of
lari)fiK to hatched and iO

al tih. The railroad hu bMH iirK-e-

to htirry the releaHe of the far of
ct.nl ordered hy the Honneville

was pm afirtfl lo th dlraetora f
t. Fifty thousand doHfl

would he spent to lint- - with eolioratr
t he aont h hraneh flume, tft0fti f r
replaeement of the Henley flume,
IfO.Mt for replacement of the Adanm
flume, and $r..000 for finishing drain-
age wrk ij(W under construction.

The directors will vubmlt the M'ie;- -

allv i not vet tV'rouvhly known. The
finest Ion it settlnt? apart native re-- r

nerve- - the chief of which would be
In the n. rlhweslern corner of South
A list ral'n - -- will ao I'e confldered in
tha liht of the raaulta of the Invaatl- -antvics SANITATIONQUALITY
ration, which

veral ears.

Why Not Now?
W ould von bo baofc to the tallow i audio or onal oil lamp?
O nam yn wotUdn r.

by ilu a do you HII do your waslii.uc In tlic old way. IUs rub,rub rub Is out jour rtnTnas and your wir- - s health.
Whinit la a snmnn's hardest work, and if you get her a TIIOR

EI.M-Tlt- U AMIIN,. MAC III.VF, you have done n.ueh toward ,turaad bar imrim- i.- tn Uh- - ium-- .

An- - ,n rok , let Ule nmtter of a few dollars stand In the way?This wonderful machine soon pays tor it- -. If.
Come In and let us teU howyou easy it will be for yon to get one.
Ix-- t us give you a free demonstration, fall or phone 103T.

It Ih expected, will last tlon to the voters of the district at
I he annual election in January.

The reclamation service proposes

MFRRIMAKERS IN T0KI0
HORRIFIED WHEN THREE

TRAM CARS RUN AMUCK

that the first item of t'.O.rtnO he
charged t operation and maintenance

'and repaid in form of annual inntall-- ;
ments. hefelnnlnp with the 1920 levy.
The balance would be charged to sup-
plemental construction and repair,
after the present 20 year conHtruction
charge have been paid off.

Everything tot
Thanksgiving

We have the finest lot of poultry in the city.
Turkies, geese, ducks, chickens. Dry picked
and in our big refrigerator for your inspection.
Come in early and nave use tag a big fat one
for you.
Home Made Kraut, quart 15c
Home Made Mince Meat, pound 30c
Home Made Hams, Bacon, etc

Happy Home Groceries are the finest on the
market.

Chas Milne
TOKIO, Nov. 21. The dense mass

of merrymakers at the Nichlren fes-
tival at Omori was suddenly chaJlaTOd
into a horrified throiiK when three
electric tramcars dashed Into it
midst. Ten persons ere killed and
oth'-r- s were seriously hurt.

The motorman and conductor of
the train are being held on

charges.
Thj festival attracfed unusually

arse numbers due to prosperity in
the Omori district.

Somewhat IVrplcol.
"What's the problem?"
"A perplexing one. Mrs. Skiddnn

claims she got six had eggs in the last
lot."

"Well?"
"She wants me to make 'em good."
Detroit Free Press.

108 East Alia St, Opposite Alia Theater

Hectrteal Goods of AD Kinds, arbl Contracting
WASHING MACHINES ELECTRIC FARM PLANTSSince Januarv the number of n

employed by the railroads of
tha T'nlted States, has been reduced
from 100,000 to 75.000.

A woman grows wiser as
grow older.

Pendleton Trading Co.
DR. J. EDWIN SHARP
Dental by Appointment

Gyal articulated Denture.
Inland Empire Bank Bldg.

CECIL COSPER
PUBLIC AOOOCNTAKl
INCOME TAX ADVISES

Smith Cjajtford Bids.
poalta Pendleton Hot

Phone 10t

"If'lt'a In the Market We Have It."
II Office Phone 330. Hon e Phone 74

Mike Hvard, sensational heavy-
weight of La arunde who will try to
throw the miKht' 1'leHtlna at the Ore- -
Kon thvutre, Tuesday Nov. 25.MR.HAPPVMr..- X

VJureat ordinary
corn flakes

when you can get
The Best

at the same price.

Post
PARTY

If ..any ..connoisseur of
pure food says that better,
purer meats can be pur-
chased elsewhere than can
be found in this shop he's
a well, he's mistaken
when he makes the claim
that he's a connoisseur of
focd:. Ask Mr. Happy
Party. He knows.

Watch for Mr. Happy
Party

NO CONNOISSEUR Of
FOOOS CAN SAY M

DOWNEY'S MARKET I

? If it's for a cold lunch or ai clever dinner, we will please Iyou with the meat order.
and all we need is youra promise to pay.

I PHONE 600 I

That better meats

THIRTY WOMEN OFF TO
STUDY ORIENT MISSIONS

SAN FUAXCISCO, Calif., Now. 21.
The second deputation of thirty

prominent American women, includ- -
Ing two college presidents in addition
lo several social workers, women
physicians and religious leaders, sail- -
ed from here this week on the Tenyo
Maru for Yokohama where It will
Join the first delegation that sailed
from Vancouver on October 30.

The women will divide themselves
into several commissions at Yokoha-
ma to go to various sections of the
Orient to make an exhaustive study
of every problem In the mission field
from standardization of women's unl- -

versities and schools and prevention
of tuberculosis to adaptation of Amer- -
iean hymns to Chinese tem-tem- s and
the problem of nutting healthy con- -

temporary American novels in the
Japanese "best seller" class.

ARE SOLD TODAY Toasties
LI BERTYi are the best of corn flakes

Taste TellsMARKETBring us your turkeys,
heavy chickens, etc.

We pay you highest
cash prices.

LPIWNE lOf
RAILWAYMEN ACCEPT Made by POSTUM CEREAL CO. Battle Creek. Michigan.

Sold by Grocers Everywhere.
GOVERNMENT PROPOSAL

SHARING MANAGEMENT

LONDON, Nov. 21. The railway-- '
rnen'n union today accepted the rov- -
OtDinontl proposal kIvIiik the union a
phare of the n.anauement of roads.

POST WAR MAXWELL

nniV.V SPKt II R ATIONS THAT ARK BBSJUOtQ THi;SaturdaySpecials
THEY ARE ALL BIG MONEY SAVERS

FOR YOU Etein Six

CURRENCY COMPTROLLER
CALLS FOR BANK REPORT

WASHINGTON1, No 21. The
comptroller "f tho troasury today is- -

Urd a c.ill for a .staleimnt of the con-di- d,

ti of national banks on November
1 7.

GERMAN LABOR DELEGATES
TOO LATE FOR MEETINGS

QOYtt&NBBRO, Sweden, Nov. 21

Herman delegates to the Internati-
onal Ichor eon forOflOfl in Washington
who were srheduled to sail from here
yesterda . derided to return to Ger-
many instead. after learning they
would arrive In the failed States too
late to attend the meetings.

SPECIFICATIONS NO. I.ENGINE Four-cj'llnd- ar engine, with Hoi Spot nn.l Ram's Hornmanifold aaaembtad to pnSinp: cone clutch running in oil; unittranxmlaalon bolted to enpino; bore 3 S- -l Inches: stroke 4
raclraa: cylinder! and orankcam Intesral: detachable head: valval1 lh inches In diameter, completely enclosed; crankshaft of excep-lon- a

Mae and strength, fitted with large bearloga; camahan andcams drop forKe. from solid bar of steel; light pistons- ig-nition distributor mounted rigidly on gear ease.
!i,U1N" Bnlargad tubular radiator and lour blade, adjustable fan.

, o','".'" S3fin ssUr" wllh large inlet and outlet connections.i AT ION Splash system ,v(n, ,wsi,,Vl, oll PUrap, delivering oilillicit to tront and rear main bearing, and maintaining constantlevel in splash pan.
CA R HI IRETOR Improved type operalinV in conjunction with HotSnot and Ham s Horn manifdtd to correctly prepare and distributethe mixture to all cylinders alike; dash adjustment for easy start-I-Gasoline supplied by vacuum system.
OASOI.1NE TAN K 1 -- gallon tank loc ated at rear of car. Vacuumsystem under hood Insures positive feed even on steep grades( 1,1 Ti Special Maxwell type aluminum cone clutch, faced with

vu,,,r,''aslut,,os "MlnB and In oil bath. No grabbing.
seleetive type en.losed in case, which Isbolted tu nywhel housing. Main transmission shaft has roller beur- -

Fancy Tree Tea, pound 50c

Freeh Cranberries, 2 pounds 45c

Our Special, Belmont Coffee, pound 45c

Jonathan Apples, extra fancy, box $2.25

A complete line of fresh and staple Groceries

OUR SERVICE AT YOUR SERVICE

Despain & Lee
Phone 445 209 E. Court

MOTOR Valvc-in-Hea-

IGNITION Wagner.
CARHIRETOR Stromberg
CLUTCH Barg & Reck. 10 in.
WHKKL BASE 118.
BODY Full enamel.
TIM KEN" Bearing. Axles.
TIRK8 Goodyear. 3Sxt.
aPRINOa rail naatJWaat rear.

1 l.t.lN six WESTOOTT HAUKOIN

Blue Mountain Motors Co., Inc.

.0. U,'S-WESTC"--'OU- Nont

78()

"-- " DTona nushtng. babbitt lined in ri'ar. Counter- -
aft D iokpl stot'l, ho:itso. in nas pnospnor bronxc bushings, c,

treated.

And Vim Never Can.
"Queer UlteS aboat religion."
"What Is It?"
"You never ean tell what church a

man ffOOi to by the way he acta down
town on week days." letroit Free
PlNBM.

Women InduMrlai workers In
Miehinan are paid the name rale ofpay as men where they do the .s.ime
work.

(CVaalliimd radar.)

Neil & Barker Co.
MAXWELL DEALERS

Phone ISO Riverside
Japanese B4atUI irls in TlonoloTu

have been RfmBtod an Increase of It
ri nts in hour, makins their pay t.Man hour.


